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Rfhildren's Qrorner.

THE LITTLE ZiINDU GIRL.

"I amn a littie Hindu girl,
0f Jest.s neyer heard;

Oh, pity me! dear Christian chuld,
And send to m6 Hie Word.

Oh, pity me!1 for 1 have grief
So grezit 1 cannot tel;

And say if truly there's a heaven
Where sueli as I eau dwell. "

That pleading voice was borne across
The rolling ocean wide ;

Forthwith the children, touched with love
0f Hini who bled and died,

Said, IlHere's our money, littie girl,
To buy God's Word for you,

We ,-ish It were more, a thousaud-fold,
And you ehould have it too.

"We've beard of Jesus, and we know
The way of life f ull well ;

Let children come to me,' saye He,
,And they shahl with Me dwell.>

Ever with Huia! with hearts renewed,
And ' badness ' ail forgiven ;

For Re who neyer fails has said,
' 0f such the realm of heaven.'

We'l1 speed the Gospel o'er thký earth
To eaoh dear ohild so sad,.

If one soul saved gives angels joy,
Then wiil ail heaven be glad!1

And if at st we r6ach the shore
Where sorrow je unknowu,

We hope to greet thea, Itindu gil,
Safe, saie before the throne.

CIIILDREYNS WORK FOR g1gSfION3.

Let me tell you, dear children. of a little
,yirl scarce three years old, a tiny, brigbt-eyed
body, of whom you would say in passing, le Isn't
1he lovely ? isn't she pretty ?" and yet so
misely trained and oxiarded that she is not i
%he least spoiled.
SA lady called te see her mother a short

Lime since te ask ber for the annual collection
ýthe Womana's Board of Missions, when littie

~ ,attracted by the earnest conversation>
te lier, saying, Il I'se going te be mission-

ý y ? I 'ant te, be a missionary " The lady
oher up, and told lier some stories about

the poor littie heathen; and then, in response
to the glistening eye and quick heart-threb,
said-

IlYou shal] be a littie missionary, if you ask
papa to give you twenty-five dollars to make
you a life-member of our society."

This satisfied the child, and, soon after, the
lady left. When shie called the second time,
the littie girl was sumnioned, and came run-
ning te the visitor, ail alive with, IlI'se a littie
missionary now," at the sanie time putting
twenty-five dollars into lier baud.

She clinibed. inte ler father's lap at her
earliest opportunity, and lavished ail the
wealth of ber love and pretty endearmtàutz
upon him; and se pleadingly asked for the
twenty-five dollars that the father, deeply
grateful to God for the gift of this precieus
child, could not deny her request.

But yen ask, <"How did twenty-five dollars
make her a rnissionary? "

Suppose you very rnuch desire to make
your father a present of a beautiful 'watch-
case, but are too small to embroider it, and
stili knew how to knit, crochet, pick berrnes,
take cane oi baby, or do something else by
which. you could gain a little money; yen
would have no need to sigh, and say, IlJ can-
not give him the beautiful watch case, because
I do not know how to work it; " for you could
use many spare minutes-and they could be
love minutes-and earn here a few pennies,
and there a few more, until, almost before
yen know it, you would have money enougli
to get the materials, and pay somebody else
to make it for you, se that, when you pre-
sented it, you could say,' Father, this is alI
my own present; 1 bought it with my own
money."

Now, although May is tee yeung te go te
teacli heethen children herself, the twenty-five
dollars can be given te a good Bible reader,
who will visit the little mud-floored cottages,
and, gathering the mothers and chlîdren
around lier, tell tliem the story of the cross,
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